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aEiHAMESfOf#THOra»ITIATEff
'oJ3£s^\*\, Incliidoi lion.- j^ranl^^S

Brent, rinriiiner V. ./one™, and

:with them in-tho bbldlnigr of some:State
?6fflce>*" ,
:^'lt wouldlbca:sloriou8 fthing forWash^j
mum to Imve th*^ District boundarifK
i%m enUirgTdi^!^lttfCth^|<3jEyithere £l^
no.:Toom} for tnanufuctori^s, aftd consc-

fluently.uheroiwill!;be;tunderjpresentfcosK

Ipopu!ations!withoutftmearis»!|otjlivellhoda^
There arc.not enough Federal

*offices"* for
jVyery^man,. to set a job, nor wHl^jthe,
Jpsb'croU|p3fiUncte;Sani support morejtKgn|
a fraction of t!.t ie«!Hiont <-' aa'the^poptr-'l

slation srow^. \u25a0'

, "The remedy ,for thi« state of thincs
|fsrt£ybuild;up ia;great setUernent^bfjbread-;
winners and \u25a0-\u25a0wage^eaxriers^piJ^.the^other^

.side of ther Potomac. -Tt Is U)b bad£.ta=
lu'ive' the".splendid "iitmospKcre of 3^'Jlsh-_;

iinston?defiled!^:ith|th*e'^rii6^e
?fj'ctiuririg:gplant|yf|;A«
C^piUdnVt^riiatter^andlthereiaHlthe^^
and shop^ of thr-~ District* could
\u25a0

5
"Thefp.am other reasons of a social"*nnd^ riioira1-1n.iture. !tiririecessary;|:tbsSwell|

£upon,VthatVrnakeUt(desirable^fofJth^pis-^
jtrict*tb\recoyertthis Uqst?terrl tory

yvlH^tak^!favorable Taction^o'ri^ the .3 bills;
Stria^tihayejbeeri; offered ;in;Corigress: with!a^
-.view to^reacquisitlon." '"^£3%

FEDERAL cbcirriTbi.VADJOUßX^

1 i^oygiis dgiow Uosi tromla iMahuiaciiir6r<i
IWe Offer Purchasers the Benefit of Every Dollar We Have Saved, WhJ^M^Jht^iraat^^uil
| Ever Offered by This or Any Other House.

| \°UR JZ^EKSON PIANO CLUb)
|is intended for the patron .with a large bank account as well as for the small wao-c earner. It
IDnngsyoutoiinaHy and quickly conclude tb:add:?a

1 JJJen?n^cedW^^ y

IHow toiBecome a iember :sjjj™cc oesoripfion of the Piano' :t/°^SS:'1 nddross.with^lO initiation fee. :;. lf;your application is ::^ed;i?foldii)iTf^l-boa&,^funSr'6sit^
a Ji<?coptea, you willbe enrolled and the, piano shippod: swing desk, continuous-; hinges," full-irori^franie/three;
Ijmmediately. If rejected tlie money Willbe as prompt- i Rtrings, new overstrung, -iv6ry:;keys,?la.testam-;t

Ipayable m montbly instalments of 550. / \ ; | fee t 9..inches, in-mahogahyV. walnut, oak.
'

Mm
•i If requested, fullinformation given by mail. Mention-DisPATCw when Writing. .. I

I LBR6EST fIHD OLDEST MUSIC'HOUSE IN VIRGINIA.
I 103 East Broad Street.

fe9-Suri'iW&F3t&w4t

f FATAL RjiILAV'AVACCIDENT.CHICHESTEH'S ENGLISH
'

fo -^"V Ortc'nnl and Only Ccnnlac
WJ y&*SfikTK.A)«»T» reliable. ».«,M<-.. »tk Drncgijt

i*S\ g^tt. for CHICHKSTEK'S KNGLISH
fci«>£*'£&£h. In KE»'»ol Oold rotlxlllctwin.«-»!td
"fck- —-?tj»2 withWoe ribbon..Tatc no other. Rcfuce
'ff-' '-Si «sv*Ilacjccrou* Sabntltntionft nnd Imltn-
I"/

~ '
ffftlonK. Ehjcf your I>rucgi<t. or »»nd 4c. in

IU- Jjf »l»tn;« for I'arUrularß. Tocttmoniali
\W :- JEy »n<l \u25a0'Hcllprrorl.«dlc«,' t i»il«t«er,by re-

_>. > 1/ tnrn Mall.I0.000 TmUbqbWj. Rillbyv
—

"/ \u25a0 »11 Drucgi*?*. <Tblchc«f<!r <?iiemlF«l Co.,
MtstioD ttl»r*l>er. Ximilwn PIIJKA..I'A.

(my S-"W,Sat&.Sun&^, « o vr ly)

regard '\u25a0\u25a0-\u0084 to.\u25a0 the ,:efficiency of ''\u25a0\u25a0protective
tariffs.' r , - ' \u25a0' ."
.The Commilee. ori-Iron, Industries says
there is only"brie .'.way, to. prevent' ruinous
competition— namely; ;the -imposition 'of
high; autonomous. customs duties, in';con-
junction;; with..the!'rest; of,Europe.'"lf -

this
is impossible; then raise! Austria's "tariff
against .the United "States, ireduce "them
in the .case of other coun tries,::arid -give
notice of tho-- abrogation :'; of the /most-
favored-natioriV:'clause of the treaty;: of
1829 with the":United, States. On the other
hand, the: 'CbminiUee! -on MetalV.-Ware
considers Jthat prohibitory,customs may
possibly lead to disastrous" reprisals. "

:

JLWOK BARCLAY'S FDXERAL;
'•The;- jury-in. the -United •States ;Circuit
Court adjourried^t' the October term; has
beeiiregummbned for serv-ice:.. Tuesday,'
;

February ;',lßth ;sat;a t;10 o'cttock. ,;.There.-: are
several /important cases which!: will:;comei

"before the court ;at- that. term. '. v .":

\u25a0 Session %of ;cirenit r Coprt^; of;Appeal!*

SK -t to),Cloj»«jTo»l>aV>rWorlc ifdir'^in-ryl^ri
W The; i.United >: States" 'VCifcuitjiCourt^bf;
\u25a0Appeals recoriyeried-^yesterday-inornirig/ati:
9>o'clock; =:Vwith:^Circuitl^and>; District.
i'Judges^Goff iandrSimonton: arid!Brawley:

forif--the.-' bench.* \u25a0

;;*The^ cas\i "vargued was/;Noj :437;;; !The.
States.^ ex Jrel^!>^;:H^;Cbfftnan;T

:tradinff'li"s r̂;rH.tCoffriiari3Coke;^
\u25a0iarid|Pocahorita3 ;Coke;; drid'Coai; Company .•
plaintiff;in.error;:!ys::;Norfolk and fWesternj
Railway;Compariy;oet ;ai;.; defendants iinj
s^rb"r^ In"error/ to!;!thel;Circult/!Court';for
Jtlie;:;Northefn ? District^ofv!^West ;^yirgiriia^
at^Parkersbu^SArg^ed^byJE^M^A^W
of^yari'\Vinkle:;&:Ambler.'bf:Parkersburg.f

;-.for;the!plaintiff>inferro r,;and
Jr-F.!: Browri;jßrowiiKJackson ;&;Knight.;
bf;Ch^rlcstbri;:AV.::Va";:;arid.Jphn,lT.! ;H:olt;;
of.Huntington, W.iVa..: for;the defendant

?iri-;error;;;:and'-" submitted; '
;.\u25a0":-•?:: \u25a0':.!\u25a0-?' \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

7 'The-next rcase: Jrir-callij.for^argiimerit^.isj
No. 438..-*Clemy«>Janies.^^^; administratrix,;
p. :R:

-Julian;iSheriff;:!et;'al..^app£illarits.:
vs.-j Sou them ;.Rall way. Company;* arid -'the!

:•Central; .Trust ? Company of
''

N'ew.ij-Yprk;'":
tapp'enees;^7Appyal--from--.the*Circuit\Cojirt
:for fthei-WesterrifDistrict -of,1;North;-.CaVo-":
lina;;atvStatesville;o./ To be? argued !;by/

'Judge JA.vCV-Avery, ;of-;Morgantbn,:N.;:.C.;
'for,,; the'- appellants, "aridiby Charles. Price.
1of? Salisbury;: N.:Ci., for .the appellees.- !>;

!> The {court will adjourn": to-day, -for.the
'session;-;.". :^'j'i~- \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0> ': ''\u25a0-".'. :-•?::;. !>;.;."• ::;- :'- \u25a0-' \u25a0':\u25a0>'- :

/PAINTS..'
WE OFFER THE BEST QUALITY

ONLY OF
PURE LINSEED OH* [

'

LEWIS'S .WHITE LEAD,
*nd U*

PAINTERS'. COLORS.
PURCELL, LADD&CO.,

ey11-ts Wholesale Drujreißts.

: Trniisynal Output of _«•«»'«1. •

LONDON. February 11.—A cablegram

received here from the Chamber of Mines;
at Johannesburg, announces that the out-
put for! the month of January wa5, 70,340

ounce?" of fine gold; as compared with
52,597 -ounces in. December, last: : ;

While Coroner's .Jury In ,Vic"»vinfjj
Seenc. a Second Acohlcnt- Occnrsi.
HUDSON. WIS.; -February 11:—A' freight

train struck a hand-car, ori .'the St.Croix
bridge ;to-day, killingSectionmen !Andrew!
Swanson and Augustus 'Johnson, -arid in-
juringFred-Carleston and 'Charles ::John-
son. .The.

'
accident happened .- during a

driving^snow-storm.' . '

"VVhile the coroner's jury-was viewing
the scene of the accident, another freight
collided with,"the*River'"Falls passenger
train on the bridge, within one hundred'
feet of \u25a0, -where the first.accident occurred.
The j)assengers were badly shaken up.
the freight engine was derailed, and
both 'engine pilots v/ere smashed!

-

'ASHENBACK-: AVIjLIiCOACH:

A WONDERFUL SUBSTANCE:
PRODUCED BY NATURE,

Brother of 'M-alvar'M Captured.

MANILA. February, 11.— A brother or
Mnlvar, the insurgent leader,- has been
captured. He was, chief- surgeon of.the
Batangas insurgents. .A strong, insurgent
post has been captured near Calamba,
Laguna province. A;number of rilles.:
bolos. and six typewriting machines ;fell
into the hands of the" Americans. It is,

believed this 'post formed Malvar's: head-
qiiartera. :v: v .

•-Well-lCnoTvn;iinllPlayer to :Instruct
\u25a0:!:\u25a0:--:; "at Clxnpel Hill, X. C. ;!. ':-',

Ed'-Ashenback, yyrhb is weir known to
thousands: of ibase-ball. lovers: in*Vir^
'ginla, has been retained !by.Sthe VAthletlc:
Club "of the UriiversltyfofrNorth \u25a0 Carb-_
1ma:to coach ;that \u25a0 base^ball team '•for, the i
season of 1902. "/Ashenback;; who, by the :

\u25a0way,: is ajgbodjudgeiof -base-ball mate^j
rial, announcealthat ;he willhaveia:win-
nihg! team; and" hopes to carry7off;many j

laurels
'
during, the impending! college iball

season."' ;\u25a0:.:. \u25a0';_\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0'. i-.\u25a0..':\u25a0':'\u25a0"\u25a0'\u25a0 -'•\u25a0\u25a0'-': iiS;:? ,- -'\u25a0'>-'
There .is one thing sure for;Chapel "Hill;

'Vcranks'r during the.;collegiate' jseason-^
there; will be plenty of 'fun. jAshenback
can make it;!arid it\u25a0is^the >character!! of;
good-natured :humor -that; always :takes j
with people who /patronize the national
game.;; "-:;:\u25a0-»:-\u25a0:- :; ;:-'-

II,:•\u25a0 CURED -BlJj^^^^^^^^M
To Prow? vvu^t the Great Kidney :Remedy^swafn^g

\u25a0 2;^Root;cwill do for YOU, Everyv^Kcadcf^of .-,-
..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.^

_ —
•\u25a0•.

/:\u25a0..,
.\u25a0>.... — ,

WT«±. '\u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0mm \u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0 •*•*. *\u25a0\u25a0 "\u25a0 \u25a0''-•" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 * *\u25a0\u25a0'" m
'"'i;

'WC
"'

\u25a0"\u25a0-'\u25a0"" -SLJi :'":'"*\u25a0-"***'* i~
"
--^r''>-~*^f..%

--
.\u25a0t.if'.'SwiSf''/^Mgoi Richmond^Daily Dispatch MaviHavc a.-r^gjtsm

fgj^,:;-' Sample ;Bottle sent Free by \u25a0Maih^ ?,J| ;^^^p

DR. KILMER & CO.. Birigham'tbn, N. V.: \ -' .%!
""\u25a0• ,GENTLEMEN.—It gives me great -pi."easurt»'\tb"'<"a(!d '(myitpstimoniarlto^tlmt^ot^^s
•
:hundreds !;of•\u25a0\u25a0 others'; regardjng. ?the":^vpri'd«rifu
rbadja/lame;back ithree yeaVg ag^
fafterTriiy;arrivaliliri'\u25a0; the/:Puget -..Sound-.; cou"ntry,^t;became'viVy-^mulch^worao.-:. ;\u25a0..!.^f«*lt^!s^^
•'certain that. the coast cHrriate had. givenVme /acute; rheumatism, janil ivime tc« ther:^^

I;could nbt:live in thi^
iwhatl really 'ha'd rwas: kidney trouble, arid that^^^
•:kidney, troubje'.. '^The!'? lameness -?in>my.;"b'acJte3increaseirTraprcHy; am'-. J Jin Iother ]
;symptoms swhichSlndlcatedlthat Iwould 3Vori>b«Tprostrated titiless IobtaifiPtt rcllefy >||s|
quickly.ViNbticinj:/your offer"^ofrassampl c bottle ofi/S\vamp-Ror>t > fre»\ Ihad !a !p 5

rlamehes's'jih;,my.'back'lbegah?;tb',cHsappcar.X'^
-bne%d6llar'ibbttles of Swamp-Root, withith^^
ftltrio'lorigerlhave; pains; iri;my}back;/and
;bad effects. \u25a0\u25a0[I:have!recbmmencled SwaHp-jRoqJ: ;to!;to!ycyeral\of=my";acqualri taSce^.teh«|j^^
were "similarly;affected; arid; without; ex ception.f they have been \u25a0•Kroatl>vh»nenn!dj^S

'\u25a0 (T. F;::McHii'gh.)..-.**^^ t/-- -
\u25a0 '»?\u25a0>*<•;•; \u25a0•

'-\u25a0''-\u25a0
-

~-:"\u25a0\u25a0; f,'.i^*-.;!^l/^--T^-.^ku•',.''TOl'-'E.' St;': ;south ;;-3

. Lame back i.s.only one symptom;of. kidn^yjtrbtiblt!—one;fof miuiy..aii.i is: N';i-.r. g
ture's timely..warnlng;to /show. ybuHhat ;theitM^

-. Ifthese danger signals are unheeded,' !more serious results -are :atirej- to:*folio w;;/.-!;\u25a0\u25a0*
;Bright's -Disease.lwhtch ;is !the worst 'forrri of kidney trouble,, may;,steul upon you.V :J;:

The! great :kidney!-«
°pitals;fecommerid«d!by,iphyslciarisin' their. private practice, and. is 'takon by «in< .
ttbrsVthemselveVJwhjbohaveikidney^allnierits,^ in" it tin*,- .J
/greatestiand most successful remedy for kidney. liver; and .bladder troubles.

';
y^iEDlTOßlALfsKOT^.^Swamp^Root has been tested in ao many way^, md n.!-1

\pfoveri so successful iirieveryvcase7f-that:"». special, arrangement >has been -riiiilo by" -\u0084 -..:%

|which:all readers of the Richmond Daily iDi.spatch^'who;. have not;already;, tried fit.
- '\u25a0

-'may have a sample bottle, sent :absolute ly. free by mail. -AlsoVa';b"bofc;4telllns.'jnVj
i'^vjwd

:;a^b^t Swanip:Roqt:and?containing^ -ij
"moriiail lettersireceived. from-rnen !and^w omen /whorpwe:-:thelr Tgobd

<

ihealth— in fact, , \.
t

.-their veryJive&-^t& the wonderful curative properties •bf,;Swampfßobt. T4 '?lns writing,b \u25a0 :
e"--sure \u25a0"arid: meritlbn readirigr this 'fgerierous offer^ln -the Richmond -Daily Dispatch w . ,

•hensendlriglyourfafjdress tb!:Dr. Kilrrier &!:Co.;ißinghaimton. JS". Y.
'\u25a0\u25a0 "'\u25a0 ifyou are 'already^convinced that Swa:rnpfßqotfisiWhat;youjnee^cJ > youTcan^piir- . , ,4

chase .the"regular fifty-cent arid one-dollarjslze^ \
"where.. !;Dpn't make; any ihlstake;ibu't rei"m>mber;the.riame7i.Swamp-Root. Dr. KH-. :,
mer's Swamp-Root, and th<- address, Hinghamton. N. Y. . '

. !' . = .]

AVrljilitAfloat Aj^aiii.
MANILA. February' 11.—The . United

States transport .'.Wright;! .which was:
wrecked, as announced inthese dispatches
November 2Sth last.' by striking an tin-

eharted rock at. ihe' entrance of San
•Jacinto harbor, and sank in fifteen feet
of water, has been successfully, raised.,

AVOIIUJ11 S*»i?r«tary.. io French Consul.

PARIS. February . .IL—Mademoiselle.
Jeanne do Villerieuve has been appointed
secretary of the French consulate-gene-
ral in New York. .. ;' . •

Mademoiselle' de Villeneuve, who be-
longs to an .old family qf-Provence, has
been a government clerk for,nine-years.;
Her appointment; which was made by;
M. Delcasse. the Foreign Minister,. marks
a new departure,' as it is believed to be
the first time a -woman has been appoint-
ed to a post in the .diplomatic service. '\u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0

ADD TO THE DISTRICT.

s~: The annual jcelebratibri-fuid reuriiori .of
ythe^-Phi^Beta-irKappa :in;Wil-
;llamsburirVMonaay.? nlght;"was '\u25a0.."or-complete,
•success \u25a0in-eyefiy delail."V.C\^"nuihber:!ofithe/
\ leading,:IIterateur'sV of •Richinbrid.f Norfolk^
•and vNe \V;,York^were ',i>resen t;'J'an"d ;:;there.
Cwere" six initiations' into the v order after
ithe.literai'y/programme was over. l

if.The \u25a0;banquet;;v which; was-helcl^in ;the!
:histbric ;\u25a0 college; library.-^was -;-a-s brilliant
roriervarid'-wasj-'grac-ed "with,;the:;- society;
;ahd''fashion vof],Willianisburg.y

J
ThVspewh 1

ra":reriia.rkably:-;Hrie \u25a0',- historicarrpapei',- and:'
theipoein ;delivered _'\u25a0\u25a0by

'

Dr.:-"-'John.son;'. ;or
';th/e;.Con tury;Magazine. 'staff;vreceiye'd:much
'praise.

TPlliPROGRAMME. •
;;:At;:S,o'clock the; members of.; the society
;and the candidates for.membership' formed
Hriv the'"lecture-robrri;:pf^Dr;:; Johnl;iJeslte-
:Hairs-:;:Professor? of:;English vllanguage.l
.arid:"marche'ct"into* the chapelr'throughithel
:library.1 There :was \u25a0:-.. a '\u25a0\u25a0:ilargeH^audience'
ipresent;: including; the :'entire)studentibbdy
df.{V\rilliam;and Mary College, "arid;a:'large*;
;number of the society people of Williams^
?burg.: _ :\u25a0\u25a0.;\u25a0" ;.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;. A,---' '^\:-::}:-:^-''-'-r^

\u25a0r_^ Rev.: Dr.jßeverley Tucker,, of Norfolk";
:presided (over:;the meeting,;.arid \u25a0

'
after,: a

;preliminary,-^ speech. ;introduced:: the J poet
of the 'occasion,. Dr. Robert Suriderwooa:

'Johnson, :of New York. The \subject.i*of
Dr. Johnson's. poem was "Italy,".' aricl^ the
production .was "•; a. rc-markableV:P! ece \u25a0 0I-

;imagery' and deep .-.. poetic :).though t.V The
\u25a0poem.will:be;published in the March issue
?of

:;the vAtl^"tic;:Monthly.

Dr. Tucker then introduced Mr.fFrank
P. ".;Brent, of ;:this city,' who 'delivered :a-
speech 'remarkable for its"; historic -Value/
The .paper, was .upon" the .-"Northwest
Territory 'and the. Ordinances ;0f~:1197.'i.
Before inclosing.-' his address,'^ Mr. ;;:Brent
discarded his :manuscript .arid; spoke ofr-
hand,: eloquently and with; the; deepest
feeling/ :His;tributes to:.Thomas" :Jefferson
received -thunders of-applau9e; ;j':;; > .:
:At the conclusion' of Mr. Brent's speech

the chairman V.introduced ;Hon.; "James
Lindsay Gordon,. of New -York/ who1made
an'eloquent "'•appeal! to -.the

;studerits : to'
standby their and;his Alma-Mater.

•
:

'/Mr. Gordon is a- graceful.and eloquent
speaker ;and his ;allusions •toithe :past ;of
.William and Mary, and .possibilities

'
0C

the- future,;- received .liberal applause.:;. . '
. . ..\u25a0',:; :thie initiation.: :;.::<•:-;

'At the close of Mr. Gordon's address the
members'-;', of- Phi .;Beta Kappa .and., the"
(candi dates; retired to" the Phoenix fLiterp
ary; Society Hall,V where ;the following
gentlemen were initiated: Mr.,Frank; P.:

Brent, \u25a0 secretary -of the ;,Virginia State
Board of Education; Hon. James Lindsay,

Gcrdori, "of New. York;Mr.!Robert Bright,

a prominent: lawyer of Philadelphia;: Mr.:
Plummer F. Jones, of

'
the .Union .Theo-

logical Seminary ;;Dr..Charles Underwood
Johnson; editor of.the

'
Century.: Magazine,

and Dr. Cary Williamson, president of the
Richmond '<Females Seminary .\u25a0-".j'--:i-'..'.::-V.:;',".:".
:

\u25a0\u25a0- _, '. the:banquet.
- -

\u25a0

.After;the initiation the-'entire'? body tof

members returned to the college chapel;
joined ::the. ladies, and went :\u25a0 into ithe,

banquet, which was laid, in the college
library.

- .. _ '. . ''• -',
;:The library- .was beautifully>.

decorated,

•with".the orange, and .wlilte.of the college

colors/and: the' tables were": exquisitely

arid daintily!graced with:blooming; flowers

and ferns. .The :guests flat ;;the :banquet

included: all: of thel visltirig;/members o«
Phi Beta Kappa, ,the; initiates;; of ;the

evening,; and ail of the .member stof: the
college /faculty,: each ..of., -whom;-;'_ls.: -a
meiriber^bf the society.'! :• ! :..S.;

The :ladles! present included :the wives

and daughters of many of- the members
present." and a:number of the most popu-'!
lar arid beautiful of the; young/society ;

•women of Wiilliamsburg, all of whoiri.are
weir known to tha society, of this city.

»'.Th e banquet came to •;\u25a0 a close at . 10

o'clock/when the guests departed. -
The: next meeting of Alpha Chapter, of.

Phi Beta Kappa will be i-held.-in ;June,

the- next full meeting ,on December sth,

and the annual meeting.and banquet early

iri-February, 1903. \u25a0 .. : .

Car n«\u25a0?:«<•\u25a0 Lilirnry:In Soutli Dalcota.
MITCHELL. S. 'D.. February 11.—The

City Council has '.voted 'to accept the pro-
position of Andrew -Carnegie to donate
$10",000 for the-erection of a public, library,
provided 51,000 annually is '\u25a0 appropriated
for its maintenance. . ;. '

I'rivnle Uniilc ..Hu'ritlariv.o<l.
CARBONDALK. ILL.. .February 11.—

The private bank :6f Dr.il^ewis, located
at Stonefort. 111., was; entered!, early -.tor.
<lay, .by burglars. ' the -safe was '.blown
open with dynamite, aiid the entire; con-
tents word taken. A- large amount of
money.; it is said, .was. secured, .the exact,
amount not at present-being known. ;

; \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0• Hnrtoii- UelftlitH-Xotc«. ::.'"-_;.\u25a0.
:: \u25a0 Mr-Carl Briggs, of.Luck.avenue/ who
,has been confined > to .his for some
time.;isnow'able.to be out. . -•' .'..:;,

The". Rev.:.W. vT.vDuriaway.: T.'ill:hold a
;prayerrrneetlhg; f

to-night:at ithe Baptist

:church, vbeginning at 8 o'clock; ,: : .; . ':-..;- Services >will:^be?held;at- the Epiphany ,
Episcopal'-church:to-nlght-;at:;8i:o'clock,
bond.ucted tbyilthe.;Rev. W.;P. Crisman. ;

\u25a0:: The ..\u25a0\u25a0Rev.v,C. ;
'
i';K^"-Blankerishlp'.i';K^"-Blankerishlp'.;_'willjtO7.

night hold-regular.:prayer-meeUng "ait;the
Methbdist/church; at SJ o'clock^: .;;';:
:"Mrs. \u25a0 Seay,

*

of;Fork Union,' Va:, .who
has .been;, the \u25a0 guest of_ Mr. C.<C.

'
Rady.'

of;North avenue" 'has -returned -to her
home. .;':\u25a0 : \u0084 :: '":\u25a0 :--;,: r

--
,';.-.r:j"--:.'"':i':;.,' :^-

:;Messrs. Leon :and jJames .'McVoy; of;
Columbia,. Va.;.-are ;the -/guests of rela-
tives":here." \u25a0\u25a0''-'-.-".\u25a0. ':.'>\u25a0::.'\u25a0• \u25a0:, :':A, '.'\u25a0.,- :'-\u25a0;- \u25a0\u25a0.:;

>:Miss Hattie:;Corley,;^of aEagle Rock,;
Va., who"hasvb.een?the- :guest ofvfriends:
and :.relatives"; here, has;: returned '.to .-her
home.--; \u25a0

::'':- ;\u25a0' '\u25a0 ";:•' \u25a0

:
'v.-. -I:'::-'-'

' \u25a0' •\u25a0• ••\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0 '-'~'.k**- '•
-.•

\u25a0 .There will be a meeting bf the;Barton |
Heights? Fire 'Department held' to-mor-l
row:night s at the engine-house, ;on -.Lanib
avenue;; atiß:3o/ o'clock. All members ,
are requested toN attends .

Marringe ..of.'lJcni. Jrnr.sliall anil Miss
: V: ':' Colen, in Lexliiprton. : ,"

LEXINGTON, ;VA:, February 11.—(Spe-
.cial.)-^The; .\u25a0funeral;' of.. the late. Major'
•\u25a0Elihii;. H. ',Barclay :took place froni;the
Presbyterian church this niprning .at 7II
o'clock, :Rev., Dr.;Thornton Whaling, offi-
ciated. He • was assisted- by Rev.' Dr.';
James/ A.''• Quarles,'-. of Washington and-
Lee University.- ; \u25a0 . >: .'.'

'-::;

Tho pall-bearers, were from Washing-!
ton.and I^ee University, the VirginiaMili-j
itary: Institute, 'the: bar 'of ..Liexington,
county, ofiicials,' arid. Confederate; veterans. \u25a0

;A large gratherlrig, of people; filled tho
'church. :, :

'
; Mr. and Mrs. Carl Scholz were'.detainea
by reason of the "death of;Mr.. Scholz's ;
mother,- which occurred the: same /night,
as", the' death of Major '"Barclay,, at-her
home in Parkersbuirg, W. Va., and hence
the funeral of Mrs. Scholz's fa thern Major.
Barclay,Was postponed until to-day.; :

- ;"

Dr.
v;J. Paxtbri: Barclay,, of""-Alabama,;-

brother of the "deceased, was unable' to be
present at the obsequies ;bf his -brother. f

'

•r ;. :.A MILITARY,.WiEDDING.^ '. "•\u25a0.''
The ,wedding,of.Miss /Elizabeth -Carter

Coles and Lieutenant George; C, Marshall,
of Uniontown, = Pa.,- v.-as jsolemnized ".-this.
evenlng:at' S o'clock :at 'the 'residence: of
the bride ori Letclier avenue,"- in Lexing-
ton. .. . ';."Si' ' :.\u25a0' -:\u25a0 '-.. .'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0- .- .- ' "', '-.

'
'\u25a0!

Rev. Dr.Robert J: Mcßryde officiated: ;i
The :''.-wedding1 :wasi a brilliant ..militaryj

affair, the/ Superintendent", General Scott j
;Shipp, and officers of the VirginiaMilitary.!
Institute,- being present in fulluniform.: i
I \u25a0Mrs.,:'. Marshall r:is- a; <3aughter,vof :-the;j
late Walter; Coles/'and^a .granddaughter
.of the late; Colonel Edmund. Peridleton,, of
Botetourt

"
county, .who located in New

Orleans and was colonel, of a Louisiana
regiment during the. civil war. ..: ::

Lieutenant rMarshall is%in the Twen-
tieth United' States Infantry. ;He grad-

uated from"the Virginia Military Insti-
tute: iri 1901. and was later.

'
appointed a

lieutenant: in-the United States army. |.":;- Mrs.", Marshall .gave 'q. brilliant ante-
nuptial reception. Monday evening at her
•residence, when -the elite of Lexington

were .-present. . ;:.:/ .\u25a0 ..\u25a0 \u25a0 .'.': ;

A"HOUSEKEEPER: ROBBED..; .
Mrs/ Nelson Beririington;-, who lives on

a farm about A. mile- from. Lexington, on.
the" eastern suburbs,-, was \u25ba aroused". by?a

noise: about mindnight last night. When

c^-he answered: the dopr^in, person; she .was
held up by a masked man at the point

of a revolver.' ; -; . * -'-
\u25a0-

Four other men masked, and .with faces
blackened; went v;through her..\u25a0; house;^ and

carried off a half barrel :of'flour,;a whole
\u25a0hosr:and all of her. preserves. - .;;; :.

The :thieves ;were tracked for a distance •

of. half a mile.: Her ;husband;. and -son,

Avhb-are well-known musicians, were ab-_
sent 5 furnishing: music for a dance some

three miles distant^- in ' the western

suburbs.
r •\u0084'.. .- \u25a0.---• :;'

A clue :as to. the ;robbers has been
obtained.-; •;-. • " ';. :\u25a0\u25a0 ;:

;:

.AtnotMloiiitiiiN Mulie -.Trbnliloi- \u0084

SOFIA. BULGARIA,•February- 11.—The
Macedonians, utilized the occasion of the
funeral . to-day ofM.. KamatchefC (the
Minister of Public Instruction, who was
assassinated on. Thursday last), to make
a. political demonstration. /TheyIgathered

h considerable -numbers, and fired, vol-
leyls from revolvers, in all directions.
As far as known, no one was wounded,
but those who; took. part in the procession

were thrown into a panic. ; - . ;;.

HAPPEXINGS IX.;PCt"ASICI.ToMoot Ajiicricim Compel 1< ion.
VIENNA. February. 11.— The; report .of

,1 he various committees appointed., by
-
the

'.Minister.- of•' Commerce jto consider:, the
best means of.: meeting American compe-
t'.on will be handed in:tb-morrow.. For"eT
easts show -that the. committees differ in

Paris As'nevr Q,uoted nsFiivorius'lte-
;

"
cession of Alexandria' County.; .

-'\u25a0}\u25a0. The -Washington .^Time's 'O-' quotes Hbh:;
Park AgnewVchjilrman; of the;Republican
State ;C9mmittee,"as '-. favoring; the^ reces-.
slon'of '.the portion of ::the,;:District-;:of.
Columbia, as originally.: constituted by
'again.- taking in the" portion of:.it'-.known;
as "Alexandria/ county, .Va:,;

- .'
- '

Mr. .:Agncw.urges . that , the; District' be
ehlarged to its original area." by the ac-
quisition !of Alexandria .:county, . as-an
overflow 'for the \u25a0 district/and faV'place" for;

the -establishment of~;factories ;and vin-'
dustries ".to;support the' gro-wihg popula-r'

\ion."of•-Washington. '
v Here., is what Mr.:

Agriew;^says in;support;;of.:his-:sugge's-,-
tion:

-;'i: \u25a0 \u25a0'• \u25a0' :-\u25a0;" \u25a0• ".
''. '''\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 . '

;"Asa matter of fact, .this land: should
never have, been •ce'de'd ;;back to, Virginia;-
arid we can -at this".tlme .realize' that it

Iwould: have been infinitely/.bettervto'shave:
retained it as :a:P^rt of :the District. In;
my;talks^with business lipeople^and^citi-^
zeris generally of our town and. county,'l;
have;found, a strong: seriiimentiJin;" favor,

of
'
getting back .into the District.rtfew.

people; are "onosed to .it,;mainly,because

SIAXDARIX OF THE

Found only in Virginia.
(Extract from the famous book. "Ran-

<lom Recollections of a .Long- Life." by
the venerable Kdwin J. Scott;.publish-
ed by Charies A. Caiva, Jr.. Columbia.,
S. C.) 7-'"3esldcs, in.1876;, while; I;:,was absent,

my son was taken dangerously ill,and
iaiea «:arly in August, four days after my
return. This was a' severe blow to- me,
for he was tho active outdoor man in our
bank. Bui in addition just then occurred
the violent political agitation and elec-
tions .throughout; the .State, for relief
from radical rule, absorbing the time and
attention of our people, and nearly stop-
ping all business, and -finally,.in Novem-
ber, 1was struck down with a, chronic
disease of the stomach and kidneys, th:it
had" troubled mo many years., which pre-
vented my proper 'and ue,c«ssary -atteh-
lion to.-'th.r office, and . enaang«ni<l my
Jii'e. During lhl^3 time I}iad indigestion';
dropsy, and a complete, derangement. of
ihe digestive organs, and was confined
to my bod for ten months, . with occa-
sional attacks of nervousness, when I.-xpected to survive but a few hours.
Under these circumstances, which T
could not possibly have foreseen or pre-
vented, 1 made an assignment in June.
3578, my only daughter sharing in, the
loss with my other .creditors. 'From this
dangerous condition, :-when my end' was
evidently approaching, and Iliad lain
nearly linconscious; for several days, re-
lief came almost miraculously. Dr. Tal-
loy whose skilful attention.- had, with
the blessing of Heaven, prolonged my
life, told me one:day" of a remedy that
had; been, produced in this way:- A wr.n
soar Abingdon, in Virginia, had dhwn
lrom a -.spring a "tarrel of water and
j»Jace3 it over a slow fire until it was
roluced to a ]>inU He then .wont to "six
other springs and drew from each a.like
iiuantity, which was treated, in the. same
manner. Those seven pints of water he
mixed together, and by--evaporation pro-
miced a stibstance in color and consis-
t';ncj* resenibling" jiutty, -which he de-
clared would cure any stomach trouble,
liver, kidney, or diopsienl affection./ -.lt
was called Ironal, an abbreviation of
Iron and Alum, of which it is largely
composed. To the surprise of. every one,

it proved to b~e a -specific for these <lis-
oasi-« as was certifleti .to. by such men
as Bishop Pierce, of.Georgia. The doc-
tor, with my consent, ordered some of
this singular 'medicine.

'"The dropsy in my limbs had been in-
< reusing >slowly:for, aV>out a.' year, while
jny arms showed nothing-.but skin and
hone, and all- my nerves were- seriously
\u25a0iffectod. Tet a small dose- of the Ironal
'n a single night carried- off all the accu-
•nulated water, leaving the- skin all:loose
and shrivelled. A few doses relieved me
\u25a0jf the dropsy; the kidney and stomach
roubles disappeared, and in the course
rtf p. month Icraw!c-d out to the front
iooiC From that time on my health, grad-
ually improved, and has been- since as
"ood as any onesat my: timeof life..The
effects of this remedy -were so; happy
md wonderful that Irecord -them' here,

for the benefit of humanity." ;..
Ironal Tablets is the medicine alluded

"o by Mr. Scott. No medicine has ever.
furnished: so grand a testimonial.. Ironal
Tablets are guaranteed to. cure all. sto-
\u25a0iia<:h. liver, kidney, bladder.. and bowel
•roubles, or money

"
refunded..Price,?!;

>rial size, 'S>c. At all druggists. \u25a0

-

The Alarm Failed to Ring'
,;\u25a0:\u25a0-;; -.{ ' \u25a0 and

-
v.Y• v. \u25a0

You Overslept Yourself^

>: TrnnwferW of;Property. .
;;;in Richmond: :;•Henry.. M.

;:
Cannon and ;

AVife;to -Luther :Wright,;32 3-12^-feet ;on

"southr aide Clayv.street;ceO; feet west |of;
iMunfbrdJstreet, :$5,0C0/; ;-;:.: \u25a0• :..:.

'
:;':\u25a0"\u25a0_

;/:AValter J. \u25a0 Ratcllffe. .vT.rT. :Ratcliffe.;

and wifeVH-F.:Ratcliffe and .wife, Rer
\becca -.R; and .Allen;R. .Wooldrldge,:ilay•

JW": and H:v ir. WingfieldJto R;B. -Bowe,,

:S2 feet ion south side, Moore-;. street,;lC3
feet west: of KlnneyL street,'- $700.'.";;:

-
\u25a0

,
I;
'

W. :B.VTenhaht^ W.1Brydohl; Tennant :,
and' wife,':Dayid; 8.

-.Tennant and' wife,;
and Charles-- C. >Tennant to WilliamIC.
Schrniat; ;20 9 1-2-12.. feet on -;south

-
side

-
Grace -street, i9olo^l2 feet west \u25a0 of,\u25a0 Harri-

:sonlstreet;; $0,023. :rf:- ;;;. -;:v \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0.'' ;\u25a0 -:i\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0', :-'\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0':.'
•\u25a0'.:; Jfary ';.J;"i;Turner's v: trustee ;to:; to: R. II.)
"Har'wood.' 291feet on west t:side Buchanan":
:street, 107< feet Vnorth';of4Cedar; street,: $335/
•;;::CatherineWillfSf;t6;:.XaicyJG:^WilUs;'2O:
:
feet -onVnbrthi^sidejGrove. avenue, north-i
west\corner-:, Wainut street^: $3,500. •'.; ;
-

In Henrico: -'Fz-Sitterdingand wife'to
;lot:;lot:7. ;mV block * 37..

plan -of;;Chestnut Hill,^sl."A

K.Wilhelmina SmithVand- George' W.Smith;
aridvwife;tb Marion'O/ Smith^gprahtors'.lng

intheVestateptboth^reaUand^per^
Ho "Charles vA^!Smith;;?<lcceasec'^

cbnsisting;:in;i)art:of:lots:2,f4. C/iS,- 10.1and|
12;iblock L,N;;section .- 2, plan:of
Springs, $1, ptc.

i:.;:Mary .Smith to• Richard;; D.- Smith ',.one"-?
half 'interest- in;:30J:feet^bh";{ 3outh:ls idcr
Graham^street/- 120 -'feet 1;east ?j6f|Gilliam*
street. So. ." . '

1 .'\u25a0.'.\u25a0';>TCharies ,B.t'Wortham's tiadministrator-
a^:;Maryi/r.^Wbrtham^tb:J;:lj:ißranch;\
SO jfeetVoninorthlside: Floyd;street, 'north- :
east; corner ;Rowlandi street, $750. "':

.The old First Regiment Bandhas.afjalri
xorrtracted?to;|be present? at|cthe^com; v

•mencementsex^rclse3^;atjtthe;r-Unly"cr^^
bf'NbrthtCarplina next;june.l^Thls"aßsre^
gation ::-of:;tmusicians^ '"^hqw'&knbwn'.C aai

\u25a0laradella'stßahd f;:wiH;%xke':its?twenty^
second: annual gvlsltijjpbh::)thfe^occasl6nj
Soma ;of?thefmemhersfofUhell)arid^whp
•will-go^dm th*e'|- trip wereVwith^tlveifambjai
old 'organization -"when "-'lt:-.ma«Jo:'ltß' first
itrlpltosChapel Hilllin18S0.

This- would not have been ,,

the case if you had one of ?

our Alarm Clocks, not the
cheap, 75c. kind;-which pos-
sibly you get one out of a v

hundred to keep time.
The name ofour Clock is- \u25a0;

j. TV Allen &.Co/s Special.
Price fl;and'"' guaranteed to give-

entire'satisfaction.
If your watcli -.doe?v not keep *

timebring itto us; -we,will-,put^ it

in order and guarantee; it lo keep

time. «-t> prices as low as is consis-
lent witlrGPQDi HONKST work, v ::

Our Kertair JDeparunent is; the-£
largest iivthe city,and we oniploy ;

oi)]y iliehighest class of workmen..
Allwork is: under the .personal .\

of J T- Allen.

Watch Inspector fbrtwo Railroads
C. &0. andS. A. L.

Tttf VotU-t- Court DoeJct'*,

IIn 'the Police;. Court -yesterday^ Justices
:Crutchfleid' fined % Anderson^ $10
rfbr*peddling^onS: the.; streets Vwithout ,a;

license.^ :/•.-\u25a0
!^*WAMeltbnKchairgedVwith^3teallng4anl
lovercbatlfromVC^C^Mllner, was sentvtbj
k^Taylor'.New'r'charge"! with a^-aultjng1

iana;beating;Alfre^^Su^aMMji'

j&?\sveryfdefeat*- but successful • opera-
tion -was performed yesterday .upon' Mr.:
Crafton.." No. 2tJ weat Marshal! ;streetfj
driver, of ihr Vste Dopartmentif^tej!
fbperation Iwas^ perfornned Iby \Drß^McCatrfi

I The liability-;to disease; is greatiy;
jlessened when theblood is irig6odcon« i

!dition, and the circulation liealthj'and; \
vigorousr :'

:For'tten ran- refuse" matter:I
is promptly carried out of thesystem ;|
;otherwise ''it'would1apidly;accumulate j—

fermentation ;would;tate- place, the j
blood become polluted "and the cpnsti-; j
tiition soi-weakened A that .\u25a0; a simple
malad\ r might result seriously. _

\u0084

A healthy, "active circulation means
good digestion.fatid strong, liealtHyI
"nerves. '- :;. ;y- y~ ..." *\u25a0 !
-As abloodpurifier and tonicS. S. Siiji

has^ no.equal. ..It is thesafest andbest ;
remedy /forold^people and! children j
because itcontains no 'iniaerals^but isjj

made exclusively. ofroots and lierbs.:; .|
/No other remedy sathoroughly and; j

effectually cleanses the blood(of

S'
",>!^:^3^^p :urities;i;Atthe;
|Pi W%-\ same! time itbuilds;,
\u25a0-^^i^-'^fe^ :11P tKe"Tveak"and de-;!

\LJ&&Jfflbilitated, and reno-
.•.\u25a0rS^^^^ate^the'entire'^ySt^

item/:-' \u25a0\u25a0ifcurespemanentl^ll manner^
"of blood and skin troubles. ;
. . Mr/E;E:Kollly^fiUrbana; cb writes •]I
«'Ihad Eczema on nw hands and face ior.-

\u25a0 five \u25a0 years:* It"woul»fbresjc -
out:muittl©!

? whitoipustules,"; crui*ls<"would^iorm^ ana?
drop on, leaving the skin ;red andinnam-j
cd. The doctors did;me \noirood;Imsod?
allthe medicated eoaps and salves without'

s benefit; :>S:*S: S." curedsxne;iand^ my•fkin;
is as clear and; sinooth'aßiany^one'B. _ - -

'\u25a0 x
-
vMrs^HenryiSiegfribd^f 'Capo'May;NH

\u25a0J.,* says that twenty-ono bottles of 8: s:S."i
rcured her of-Cancer, of tho ibreast.'pDoc^
[tors \and friends; thought \her :oase fnope^

Richard T. GArdnor, Plorcncr», S."<C.^i
"suffered for*years .\u25a0withfßoils.^Twpibotxi
ties of S;S.^ put his blood in;sfood_con.j
ditionand the ißoils dleappearea^^^^^

MfcdJcal;advice free. T. *£&£§
~-i ;THE,BWIFT!SPECIFiC[COH;ATtANT >A.,ft||^^s

JEWELLERS.

14th and Main Stceetst

A Brilliant-Social ;".Entertain me tit—

Per-sonal Notes of Interest.
: PUL.ASKI CITY;^TA:,;February -10.-
(Special.)—The social; event of the'season.
took place on Thursday, the 6th of Febf-
i-iiary, when Mrs! John W. -Esmond, a
charming hostess; entertained .at /her
lovely home a 'large' number :of lady,

.•friends. ;- : .\u25a0 -\u25a0
;-' :' :;.-' ,' . -

:The color-scheme, which was yellowand
white, was fully

'
carried ;out in allj.the;

decorations. . The \u25a0•'. house .was., profusely-:

ornaniented'with- yellow:and white roses,;
and many/ichoice hot-house potted, plants,

adorned the room. ;: ;•:-,"\u25a0• \-- '\u25a0\u25a0'.-\u25a0- \u25a0 ''':
v-VThe graceful;:and:; queenly :presence' of
thts:

'
hostess ..commanded '-"the; admiration

of all;present.' .-\u25a0:--'.. :< ? %

-:.:--^;-:i \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 r±.:\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•'.•" \u25a0:;;\u25a0

-tShe ;• w;vs gowhei •ir.; an elesarit blue ;
lace dress'over'silkV' having,a long. trairi::;

. VThose who assisted her:to receive were •

.^W. /Phelps, ;B^
"
F.:;Garnett;! -G-.'i

\u25a0 .VC".r!Holsteiii. L:Flanders, :L>. C. Hufford,";
,and

';J.-:vAl_friend. / .\u25a0 :':
-

•.-.; v
:
; ; ,

-
>

Mrs.-Nickolds Lears presided over^.the;>
choc6late'"andf coffee. t'\ The refreshments \

{were most syniptuous.! They.were served =

by:Miss!>rary.Kunkle•."•and.Misses .Carter ]

Iand rEmma Peyton; ;all;looking lovely In';
itheir; fillipevening •gowns. *' -\u0084,'.<. . .'

;\u25a0\u25a0' :Tlie ;:.Thursday -V Current KClub;
?inet"';atrslr^Pe>Hon^Grey.'s:.oh'We;eveningr; l

of
:
the 10th of -February ,;iri;honor ofiMrs^

;John \u25a0 S.;Alfrierid.vwho resigned .her. presiT;

i•dehcy;.,: The .were!served j.byJ
Misses *Mary^Kunkle;and {Carter,.;^and;1

HErnma^Peyton.* _;>
'

j':.-Miss :'.LizzieV^AVz-Watson.?. has, •; returned."
jiffohia;.vi?it to Roanoke.

-
7W*. vT.--^'-Hatcher^has:f:-b"eenf";called; ::tb;j

:}iis';home,sinvSalem;i;bnv"accountfof^thelj
iillneps of his sister. .

-
i

1':1 ':AY.'AV/;':Hansoni* of\u25a0':Roahoke; |has Tbeeni|
/elected^ captain- >;ofjtheißoariokelcßlues. 1j
j He tis a "son of J.T." Hanson^ of;:Max
: . _' '. _
if^'rie^HogeDrTj'lef.^Rifles^illgbelpaidioff ]

to-morrow at T P. M. for their late ser-
tvices vat:llynchbulri.iThe'"pay-roll;vat:llynchbulri.iThe'"pay-roll; amounts':
(tois22s;; &:?.&,-\'^Y&S- v--.?---\:j{%m&
*&lThe?Brea thied p,«a"United tConfedcrate \u25a0

Cyeterafis? 1liast aVranged jwithlColonel fJacki
|F6rd,lofißrjstblf^o]gjvP^^^^ums)|M
?f?iiPaia>ki:iaboutlthe|lSth'i instant fopth'el
J;l3^n'entMJf- the' Confederate; monument r fund)

• C«!i«-«! <v Brother.'* ne«l«iao?gj^
||Mrs.r-Siisan Fiji.1>f No. 1113 north
,Twenty-seventh Jstreet. has r turnedjfrdln.l
•iProvl<lsnvce^R;?l^iiwhjther;Bhe-.w'asfcaUed:
Ibjr thelillhessjfof her" broth'eKSMrVSFparilCi

ore.= she/reachedShia
nrdslde/'Mr. ;Piacont r^sMert in Rich-

}mond? during.,theV war.Vand • was "in tht
iConfederate servic*. \u25a0 :;^^M

S - m

:ffi^^^^|slGa|^tt?g^f^CheS^^P^^Q
!: Wr. '\u25a0 ifrarg^tt -\u25a0n3;s.thpt::'trVasureri'of.-5 th«;th«';
[rState)Confer^nce ofithe Seventh -pay f;Ad-;

I'recloHS Itot>y Clasp.'

An;illustrious .!; Chines e; Mandarin v-was.
put oh", the famous American food,' Grape£
Nuts^ arid^h'e;and: his, wifv.cured -of-,atom-

achvand ]kidney troiiible(and? heart"; dis^:
order 'after.- he, in '\u25a0:• particular,:;had vbeen
pronounced bV:!:hl3:physidaniincurablelvi;;
.His 'letter :isIwritten 3;by";his? interpreter'
and-fsiffn'ed -with his \u25a0 Chinese 'isignature^
Itvrecites:

'
j,"For. three.'.' years Ifwasjunder'

the [care of-the \u25a0best; physicians Jin"Rus*iia^
Germany, France, :America/jas \well";:as
my own!couri try.V;lihadUriedf baths ;and
\v-ater

- cures almost •without"inumb;er.*: yI
"grew -worse, until \ finally 'my,:;physician
pronounced- ;me 'lncurable,''. and* ;I^-yw'as
doomed! to dieinjfromithree-to six months?
£?"A.''*friend- prevailed -'upon}me? to"*'change,
my"food 'and take-up:; GjratyerNuts.Lyg, This;
Iftdid; more -~toKgratifyjmy^friencir^than-
from;any. benefit:,l.expected,^ but within
'twenty-four.- hours ?; the Uresults i;were'2so
gratifying; as itb astonish and delight^my-
self and family. i

"-'"My\u25a0irnproveriierit)cojntinuvd ;,wlthqiit)re-.

.was well rand: sound; arid
Tyras ijstronger, Vanid'* had s agbetters appetite 1

?andfinoFe :ip'<srfectJ; digestion than at "ari}\
other time in my life.
£,: VMyAwife'was?alfio Ja ;,yicUmh of|serious:
'stoinaeh'^ trouble^:from^o whichf;she]|had:
suffered'f or/severaU yearsi'ft She; has-been'
restofeaito^gdod.-i robust health Tby]'the>use

:

ofJGrape-Nuts."
tfj^llhayoir^cominend edjit:in?about; halffas

'dozenifamilljs^an^
benefit.. Iwillbe pleased to V/ply^to;'all
letters'hayihg^stampedjenvelop^

Buttpn?gMemberf of
trate of the Order of the MaricliusJah
[CfSne% Ord^Sof |tha| Girdle;^ofSthefJa'deiand?Pr^clousl^uby;l.Cnasp^S^H^ritst^
Imperial :MaJestjv?th^; Son''at HeavenJ|etc3*

We-W c-:
~ .'

' '
E#S

\u0084 His ititorpretor and secretary, E. Per-
civalo Baker, adds to th<^ letter: "Iam f?'-
iriillarXwitli'ali:the' facts^related'.by Vro~
IVjasor Pak," ahdknow them'to have been
moderately stati-tl. IalHf>," and my family,j
have .received Jmuch.ibenefitffrdra.ithe'uae

. I nfirl'mppiiTiT*oni^lf^fi"T/*vir*-fv\/''f^if
' -

covontoATV' vpnvc -?wi ill;..-'!o*mq :
-;m--"•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 ;JjC'Y^ClxtCUiI V.vivi.O',. ;iVIHJ. ' \u25a0ii CIO. JLJIv •

th£ stomach, caused from iri-
. digestion. Six years ago Ibe-

gan to have dreadful distress-
ed spells, and at. times would
suffer such intense pain that
the doctor would give me hy-

tped ermic of morphine to re-
lieve me. Ithought Iwould '

try Ripans Tabules. f^-Tlierfirst1

one Itook gave me relief, and

v Tiie Five:Ccnt packet iiseno

nary occasion. -The family bottle; (JO -cts^fl^

=p«!^Sipßp* 3«^n^Sl>;-a i?|^^^^
Eleeant Room*. Finest Imparted «nd Domestic Uqacrs asdClm*. \u25a0« #•


